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COin STAFF

TWO CANDIDATES OUT FOR EACH

P08ITI0N.

FIGHT ON JUNIOR EDITOR

More Contestants Expectod Bryan

Will Run for the Position of
Editor-in-Chi- ef Against

Samuelson.

The Cornhusker oloctlon for noxt
yoar will bo held Tuesday, February
17th. it la expectod to bo a royal
pdlltical battle from beginning to ond.

The candldatoB for tho throo posi-

tions are men not only qualified for
tho particular work, but men who
"have a long and loyal list of support-
ers. None of tho candidates havo as
yet officially registered their namoa,
but It la gonerally understood that
Silas Bryan and William Loon Samuol-so- n

are running for Editor-In-Chiof- ;

Wlllard Polsom and Marcus Potoot for
Business Manager, and Fred Wells
and Harold Schwab for Junior Manag-
ing Editor. It is fully expectod that
other men will appear in tho field for
all threo places by tho first of next
week. Sophomores are especially am-bUlou- B

this year. Not less than two
other aspirants havo informally men-

tioned their Intention of becoming
vigorous candidates for Junior Manag-

ing Editor.
No opinion whatever has boon

offered In regard to tho outcome of
tho election. Somo have remarked
that it will bo smooth sailing for the
right man; that there will bo little
opposition except, possibly, In tho case
of the Junior Managing Editor, which
at present seemB to bo tho office moBt
sought for, but tho potential sentiment
of tho student body bespeaks a nock-and-nec- k

raco for all throo offices. A

much more definite statement can be
mado at the ond of noxt week. Just
now all Is "up In the air." "Gum-shoo- ''

politics reign supremo. Everybody's
acquaintance is most diligently Bought
by a few men. Distrust and suspicion
lurk In every eye. Soon coats will
come off, shirt slooves will go up, and
the fight will be on ! !

STUDENTS RESCUE LADY

FROM ANGRY HUSBAND

Keep Him Covered on the Floor Until
the Arrival of the City

"Joy Cart."

Considerable excitement was aroused
yesterday evening at tho old Chi
Omega house, 330 North Thirteenth
street, which is now being used as a
rooming house. The landlord had
gone out in tho early evening and had
vlsitod one too many a "bright spot."
Ho came home a little tho worBo for
wear. Far from amiable was ho. Im-

mediately ho attacked his wife. The
house was aroused. Gallantly two
students went to tho rescue of the
landlady. They --tried to appease the
wrath of her lord and master. But
ho didn't like their logic. The irate
man, whose name Is Underwood, at-

tacked tho students with a mirror.
But tbey wero dblo to ovorpowor him
and bold him until tho police arrived.
To tho police station he went "Drink-
ing and creating a disturbance" was
the charge registered against him.
Ho Ib now cooling hlB hoelB in tho city
batitJJo, cursing college men in gen-

eral, and two in particular.
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Blue Hair, Green Hair, Purple Hair,

ANNUAL MEETING Y.W.G.A

AT L1NDELL FEBRUARY 16

Successful Meeting Held and Prepara-

tions Under Way for Coming

Event.

The Y. W. C. A. supper was a suc-

cess in overy senso of the word. At
six o'clock every available seat In the
room was filled and many of the girls
woro forced out into tho halls.

Short talks wero glvon by MIbb
Graham, Mrs. Raymond, Winifred Seo-ge- r,

and Hazol Clark. Margaret Mc-Henr- y

gave tho Bible losson. Ethel
IIIUb contributed somo pleasant mem-

ories of her friendship with MisB King,
who Ib a young missionary to China.
Genevieve Lowry Bpoko on the sub
ject of Miss Condee'H coming and dis-

cussed planB for her entertainment.
The annual mooting of tho Associa

tion will be held at the Llndell on Feb-

ruary 21.

A lively election of officers took
place with tho followlg results: Presi-

dent, Esther Bennett; vice-presiden- t,

Genovlevo Lowry; secretary, Freda
Stuff, and treasurer, Marguerite Far-
ley.

An enthusiastic appeal was made to
Miss Drako to remain with tho Asso-
ciation as secrotary, as all of the mem-
bers have great faith in her ability.

Clarice Breese was appointed chair-
man of fifty girls who will work on
plans for entertaining Miss Condee.

The enthusiastic meeting was closed
with the singing of tho Association
hymn. -

University of Missouri.
Most of tho Senior Engineers will

refuse to shave until June. It has
been a custom among the members of
the class for years to wear somo sort
of hairy adornmonL and so far this
has been rigidly observed by about
eighty Soniors in tho different en
gineering departments. The Dally
Texan.

SHE DID! TO HOLD COUNCIL M

Any Color of Hair to Match Gown

TO BE OR NOT TO BE
IN K08MET PLAY

These Are the Days of the Ordeals
Many Try Out for Kosmet.

Tho Rag reporter obtained a back
seat and watched tho progress of the
Kosmet Club tryouts. This Is what
ho wrote:

"Did you try out? Why not you
with tho Julia Marlowo make-u-p and
tho Bllllo Burko build? You might
have gotten by with It and achieved
a life-lon- g fame."

As it is, tho authorities say there
ia SOME nifty material and they
prophesy tho budding of several fu-tur- o

stars through the medium of tho
Kosmot play.

There Is tho girl with tho Flak tend-
encies, who atampod and raved while
sho carried her audience from Ghent
to Alx on one of the fastest rides ever
told !n history.

There Is tho modeBt youth with tho
Bleek parted hair and the laboring tan
shoes who, in a husky voice, warbles
a lay concerning some violets he is
wont to pluck with the "duo" on
them.

Thoro was John and Suo In a touch-
ing little drama all thoir own. Their
reparteo is inaudible and rather
strained until tho last when, with a
happy grin, they depart, holding hands
to Inform us that they are certain to
live happy ever after.

Then there ore the cutosome young-
sters who did throo types with cau-
tiously poised feet It puts spirit into
the' moat Jaded hearts to see the dif-

ferent Cohans and John Drews achlove
their little triumph. But pathos Is
there too. We felt sorrow for tho poor
unfortunates who choked, stammered,
chewed up thoir words, fell over imag-
inary bushes, and generally personified
discomfort But porhaps, from among
this chaos of inspired (?) young
people, tho "Biddie" MeadB and Ruth
Malones of another year may develop.
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Fashion's Edict.- - News Item.
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OUR DOG AROUN' ll

"A Dog's a Dog for a' That" Sad
Monologue Told by One Girl

Friend to Another.

"Woll, I'll bo doggoned! Hero he is
again. What! You don't know whom
I mean? Why, It's 'Cornhuskor,' of
course you know, that cute little dog
the Betas won at tho Pan-He- l banquet.
And what about him? He's being in-

sulted and degraded. YobbIt, thoso
aro tho plain facts of tho mattor; he
is compelled to sleep with tho Beta
freshmen! Imagine such a thing if
you can a perfectly good dog, with a
pedigroo a mile long, being forced to
sleep with a freshman and Bota
freshmen at that! But still, when you
think a moment, many a sacrifice munt
be made In order to give the freshmen
the best possible education. We aro
told that tho freshmen of the said
house aro very proud of this, their
latoBt achievement; that there is a
morry scramble every night In order
to determine which ono shall be hon-

ored. It is to bo hoped that 'Corn-
husker' will pass through this ordeal
safely; his skin Is thick, and then
ho !b only a dog."
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HU8KER8 8CORE VICTORY
(Special to Daily Nebraskan.)

Dubuque, la., Feb. B. Ne
braska defeated St Joseph's
College of Dubuque in their
new gymnasium by a score of
48 to 11. Tho entire Nebraska
team outclassed their op-

ponents. Hascall and Hanzllk
played star games. GuardB also
played star basketball. Meyer
at center position outplayed his
opponent Nebraska enthusi-
asts tendered team a reception
at the commercial club. .
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MEETING TO BE HELD TODAY FOB

MORE INVESTIGATION w

OTHER SCHOOLS GIVE ADVICE

By-law- s of tho Michigan Student Coun- -

ell, Which Has Met With Some

Success Good Thing- - for
student to Look Into.

The commlttoo on Student Council
mot in Guy Rood's ofllco last Wdea
day night. Nothing of importance was
accomplished. Soveral replied from
different universities whoro thdy haVe
Student Councils wore recolvod. BJacii

university gavo valuablo --information.-,
as to how thoir councils aro run. The
commlttoo moots again this afternoon
to consider tho various plans they
havo under way.

Tho quoBtion of a Studont Council
at tho University of Nebraska Is "be-

coming an Important issue and -- many
students are doslrous of learning tho
moaning Qf the expression.

Tho following aro chosen articles
from tho constitution and by-law- s of
tho Studont Council of .Michigan,
whore tho plan has been worked with
somo nuccoss:

CONSTITUTION ,
, .

Of thp
STUDENT COUNCIL.

of tho
University of Michigan

Article II. Objects.
Tho objects for which tho Student

Council Ib formed arp:
1. To provide an effective meansof

communication between tho unde
graduato body and tho University au-

thorities.
2. To interpret and maintain Michi-

gan traditions and customs.
3. To oxerciso a general supervision

over Btudent activities, organizations,
traditions, customs, and conduct

4. To crystallize and make effective
the sanest of undergraduate opinions.

Article III. Powers.
Section 1. Enumeration. The pow-

ers of tho Studont Council shall bo
legislative, executive, and judicial.

(Continued on Page Twd)

SIGNS OF SPRING TRACK
.

W0RKC0MHENCES

Captain "Doodle" Reavls Takes Charge
of Track 8quad Dqrhifl TjoachT

'Reed's Absence

Captain "Doodle" Roavis Jls haying
daily gatherings of his track .birds
Every afternoon tho Is sW

crowded with prospective ah'tlctekiuv
a ten-ce- store the day befofri Cbrjat
mas. And "Cap" Reavls is suro JinW

WS

to havo somb 'track team. Somo teamN"
is rlKht :'.JC

In the 100-yar- d dash both- - ''Herb" $
Reese and "Zum"Kiim,ivWV.2 WLitf ( t ASM

and neither of thoso "met? arewhatV
you would call a slouch Jv the century
sprint. At St Louis last mrffik OK
"Herb" stepped tho distance UTiOriv'.".!!. ffl

J .: kiiAnd there aro soveral'Kood freshmen
fo ielp push the old men aloitv OnV
ym jr. t ., i8 im- -i K .; Vme men wnom ine 'ojuowers'OE '3.""'..' TT.i..game expect to'see majco nis "N tms f.fl,year Scott. 6f Kearney Hikh SohooL
Ho has been caught at 10:2 on the
Nebraska field when running for his
high school. "With tho knd of .train.
iqk no wiu receive vax zeorasica, ne,

Is (Continued on Page 4)
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